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Republican County Committee.

Chairman Jss. H. Hsgerty, Ridg-
way.

Benrtt-Jeo- b English.
Benilnger Joseph Corbe.
Fox J. J. Taylor.
Highland E. Hovencamp.
Horton W. P Eggleston.
Jay J. W. Brown.
Jones O. M. Montgomery,
Millstone W. A. Irwin.
Btdgway Township Peter Gulnack
Bidgway Borough J. M. Schram.
St. Mary'a Boro. W. C. Spafford.
Spring Creek O. T. Minor.

Thanksgiving Ball.
Com one and all, at Msglnnls1

Hall. Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa., on
Thursday evening Nov, 24, 1881. The
public, is cordlnlly Invited to attend.
Music by Miller's Quadrille Bund.
Tickets 60 cents. By order of com-

mittee.

Court here next week.
Children's under units received

Lis week at the Grand Central, P.
K's.

me choice figs, oranges, and
lemons, also fine peanuts at Moles-
ter's.

Lumbermen's Flannel 8 oz. for
sale at the New Yohk Store at 45

cents a yard.
The newly elected county officers

will be sworn In the first Monday of
January.

The 15th of November is past and
the world still wags along regardless
of prophets and their prnphysies.

Choice family flour, buckwheat,
bolted meal, oats, feed, corn. Ac, at
Morgester s.

Tne Grand Central, P. & K's are
now doing the heaviest Boot and Shoe
taade they have ever done, tbey keep
a large assortment.

Ladies Rubbers 45c; Misses Rubbers 35

cts; Lumbermen's Rubbers, solid heel,
$1.40; Arctics $1.60; Men's Rubbers 65c;
Felt Boots, Ac, Ac , $1.60, and in fuct
all grades of Rubbers at less than they
enn be bought at any store In Elk Co.
Call and look at the large stock, at the
New York Store.

The Philadelphia Weekly Press.
By a favorable arrangement with

the publishers of The, Press we are en-

abled to send The Philadelphia Week
ly Press ami The Advocate for one
year for $2.50, all postage paid.

Fall and Winter Millinery.
Miss I- McGloin would respect fully

call the attention of the ladies of Ridg- -

way and vicinity to her new and ele-

gant assortment of nuts and bonnets,
trimmed and untrimmed. Call on
.Miss M'Gloin anil examine this large
assort uient before making purchases.

Our well know fellow townsman
C R. Earley, M. D. has consented to
deliver u lecture on the much neglec
ted subject of Digestion.

The subject, being thus hygienic
in its nature, or that which relates
to the best mode of preserving health
(a matter iu which we are all deeply
oncerned), it is of the utmost Impor-

tance that every one should under-
stand it thoroughly; for as Shakes-peur- e

says, quaintly but truly:
"Now grind Digestion wait uu uppotlte
And health on both."

Proceeds for the benefit of Grace
Church. Tne time, place, and admis
sion will be given in small bills.
Please look out for them.

List of Letters.
Remaining in the Ridgway post-offi-

up to Nov. 14, 1881;

Beach, E. M.; Bargquest, Carl;
Baker, Jno. E.; Crow, David J.; Du-ga- n,

John J.; Kelly James; Miller,
Mrs- - Fanney; Obrien, Dennis; Pow-

ers, Patrick; Qujflcy, Wm. H j Ryens,
J. D.; Rauck, V. H.; Stewart, 8. C;
Sutliff, T. L.; Snyder. Louis; Semour,
6. T.; Stephenson. O. VV ; Skmnr.
Lon.: Smith. Geo.; Taylor. H. E ;

Tinules. 8. (2): Thompson. Miss S.
Maude; Valentine, C. H.j Weaver,
J. B.; VV right, J. r.

FOREIGN.
Phillip, Samuel.

J. H. Haoebty, P. M.

The finest and largest line of
colored cashmeres for 6t) cents a yard
will be found as the Grand Central,
Powell & Kline's, all the fashionable
shades in stock.

A fine stock of overcoats just re
ceived ut the Grand Central P. & K's
dout fail to see them before making
your purchases.

Large stock of Christmas candy
and nuts at Morgester's.

Codfish, Whiteflsh, Mackinaw
Trout, Mackerel, Herri u, Ac , at Mor-
gester's.

Choice Dairy butter and cheese at
Morgester's.

New goods this week at the Grand
Central, dont miss seeing our nw
Dress Goods, good styles and low
prices.

Detroit. Mich.. Nov 12. J. A

Poorman and two children, of Paw
paw ate pancakes on Tuesday last,
which had been mixed with arsenic
used by mistake for backing powder,
Poorman has since died, ana It is re
ported that neither child can recover.

All kinds of Flannels at theG ra n d

Central, P. 4s K'a. at prices that will
surely make you buy.

A large stock of X cut-saw- s at the
Grand Central, P. A K's.

That Banst, Standard and cable
test Flour sold at the Grand Central,
by Powell and Kime is having a big

'run. A car-loa- d just received.
Potatoes 1.20 per bushel at the

Grand Central, P. K'a,

Fersonaltles.
J. S. Maglnnis Is living In hi

new house.
A donation party was held at the

residence of Rev'. 8. M. Clark last
Wednesday night.

R. A. Wescott has moved his
family and household goods from
Portland to Wilcox.

J. W. Morgester has a new and
neat delivery wagon, the cover of
which Is neatly lettered.

Harry Mullin, for many years an
employee of the Press, Emporium,
was In Ridgway last week.

MIssN. S. Delong, of Emporium,
and Miss Lydla Ralph, of Utlca, N.
Y., were in Ridgway on Saturday
last

E. O. Aldrlch.of Wilcox, was In
tewn to-da- He expects to come
here permanently In a few weeks, in-
tending to enter the office of Hall &
McCauley as a law student.

Col. A. I. Wilcox was elected
Sheriff of McKean county at the re-

cent election. The citizens of Mc-

Kean county have made a wise
choice fur an important office.

Wo are requested to state that
James McCloskey, of Centreville has
gone out of the liquor trade notwith-
standing the fact that his license is
paid up to next May. This Is a heavy
loss for James.

Gloves and mittens, a large stock
at the Grand Central. P. K's.

Goto Morgester's for fine groceries.
Go to Morgester's for all kinds of

rait fish.
Go to Morgester's for flue mince

meat, and raisins.

125 dozen woolen socks will be
soM at 2o cents a pair worth 50 cents,
at the New York Store.

Gage's Full Orchestra, of Warren,
Pa., will furnish the music for the
dsnce to be held In Hyde's Opera
House next. Thursday evening. They
are highly spoken of by those who
have heard them play, and it is ex-
pected the music will be an important
feature of the ball

A SwarU Ross. Merchant Tailor,
sign of the red front, Main street.
Ridgwy, Pa., has on hand a lanre
Htock of gents' furnishing poods iu
connection with his tailoring estab
lishment. He has a lame stock of
samples for winter suitings. Orders
promptly tilled and all work guaran
teed hi give satisiaction.

Bogus rcrtlflcaies.
It Is no vile drugged stud", pretend

ingtobe made of wonderful forcigu
roots, barks, &e., and pulled up by
long bogus certificates of pretended
miraculous cures, but a simple, pure
eilective ineilioine, made of well
known valuable remedies that fur-
nishes its own certificates by its cures,
We refer to Hop Bitters, the purest
and best of medicines. See another
col u in n . Republican.

Joseph Jefferson, the actor, wrote
a Cincinnati gentleman that "My firt
appearance on the stage of life took
place in Philadelphia on the 2ith of
February, 1823. It would be quite
impossible for me to give you a full
list of all the parts I have played, but
the following are some of the principal
ones: Bob Acres, Doctor Pangloss,
Asa Trenchard, Dr. Ollapod, Calel
Hummer, Tony Lumpkin, Newman
Noggs, Dogberry, Mr. Golightly,
Touchstone, Fixture, Launcelot Uobbo,
Diggory, Ac. Oli! I forgot: Rip Van
Winkle. I think I have played Rip

an Winkle ii'ioiit 2,5UO "hues and
tor whirl) I may be forgiven in another
and better world, where there will be
no matinees and no managers.

By the elections of 18sn the Re
publicans secured a clear majority of
one of the Representatives of the
Forty-Seven- th Congress. The roll
stood: Republicans, 147; Democrats.
134; Greenbackers, 9; Reudjusters,
2, and the Independent J. Hyutt
Smith, of New York. The vacancies
since made by death and resignation
have all been filled except the one
caused by the promotion of Nelson W.
Aldrieh to the Senate, but there is
doubt about the election of Colonel
Stooner the Republican candidate.
The defeat of Mr. Wm. W. Astor,
win) hoped to suceed Hon. Levi P.
Morton from New York, cuts down
the Republican strength to 14(1, or one
less than a majority, and Mr. Flower's
election lifts the Democrats to 135. Of
the nine Greenbackers. six are classed
as Republicans. J Hyatt Smith has
announced Ids Intentions of voting
for a Republican Speaker, and the
Readjustee from Virginia are very
likely to follow the lead of Mahone.
Hence the Republican control of the
next House seems to be reasonably
secure.

The Clearfield Republican says:
The John B. Shaffer steam saw will
In Brady township, aoout two and
one-ha- lf miles southwest of Luthers-hur- g,

was totally destroyeJ by a fire at
8 o'clock on Monday morning. The
watchman, Levi Heighes, at twelve
and one-ha- lf o'clock a. m.. fired up,
and at 3 o'cloek he went up to the oil
room to draw some lubricating oil He
had just got the can full, and was turn-
ing to come out when Ills torch (which
was setting on the floor) exploded and
in an instant the whole room was
ablaze, he having barely time to es-

cape. He ran down to the engine
room to blow the whistle and had only
time to give it five or six "toots,"
when the whole building was in
flames By the time the men arrived
It was too late to save anything, ex-

cepting a few shingles which were on
the platform. Henry Weisgarber lost
all bis carpentering tools, his chest
being in the mill. Loss on the mill,
(2,000; no Insurance. All the stock
was sawed oat, say about 100,000 feet.

The Wages of Sin.
DEATH Or ONE OP TUB TRAtlt BOB

BERS IN THE ARKANSAS PENITEN-

TIARY.
A very sad death occurred In the

penltentlry yesterday. All deathsare
sad, but ot all deaths the death from a
broken heart Is the saddest. P. E.
Sullivan, alias William Delaney, a
young man of 23 years, one of the
train robbers recently sentenced to 70
years In the Arkansas penitentiary,
was the victim of a broken heart.
Several days ago he became gloomy,
and going to Dr. Lenow, prison physi
clan, complained of being sick. Upon
examination the physician discovered
that the man was not suffering from
any perceptible disease, but his pulse
was 140. He was ordered to the
hospital,
where every possible care was given
htm. He revived after a time, but
every one could see despair written on
his countenance. He entered the
prison cheerfully, and lightly spoke of
the long term of bis sentence, but
after a while ft letter came. When he
read the lines hU spirits slink. Tears
told of a misery that ink could not ex
press. He went again to his bed.

'The shadows are gathering fast
and night Is oppressing me with Its
darkness," he said yesterd ty to some
one standing near. "One crime, and
then death In a penitenitary. My old
father, who has preached the Gospel
for years, who many and many a
time clasped bis hands about my
head and prayed, lias been humbled
in his old age. And my mother! If I
could on y here her voice. But walls
and law are between us. I am as one
who is dead. She could come to me,
but I cannot go to her." His thoughts
wandered. At times he seemed to be
at church, listening to his father
preach; and then beseemed to be play-
ing with his sister. He smiled and
laughed softly. "All!" he would say,
your brother never forgets you"

Suddenly bis face grew dark, ami,
waving his hands wildly, he begun to
mutter broken sentences. "Seizing
the bridle rein, he sprang upon bi-- r

antagonist's horse and dashed away "
He's reading one of those wild books

that we used to steel away and devour,"
said one of the dying man's compan
ion in crime. "Halt! he exclaimed,
drawing a revolver and leveling it .t
the head of young Horace,'' continued
the sufferer. and sadly they
left the church and walked alon the
well-wor- n path to the rude grave of
Lawrence. Standing near the stone
placed there by the Indian, Casperand
his fair companion '' uud lie mut-
tered incoherently the sentence dying
away with a deep groan. Suddenly
iic raided himself, looked intently
toward the door, and slowly sank
back. dead.

Peterson's Magazine, for Decem-
ber, moretbaii iiiuiutuinsits unrivalled
character. There are two beautiful
steel engravings: one of them a lovely

itle-page- , representing some children,
sinking u Christmas hymn; besides u
superb steel fashion-plat- e, the latter
exquisitely colored. In addition, there
is u magnificent Stripe for a Chair, iu
cross-stitc- h embroidery, printed in
colors, which, at retail, would cost
ft ty cents; this is presented to the
subscribers of "Peterson" us n Christ-

inas gift. A charming story, "My
Cousin Maud,'' is us charmingly illus
trated. The iiumhcrcoiitaiusaSit;i!e
incut, with u full-siz- e dress-pattern- ,

alone worth more limn the price ofthe
number. Then there are some fifty
other engravings: of fashions, work
taiile patterns, etc., the enormous
circulation of "Peterson," the pub
lisher ssys, enables bint to give more
for tUe money than any other. The
very best stories are always to be found
iu "Peterson," Its regular contribu-
tors are: Ann 8. Stephens, Jane G.
Austin. Frank Lee Benedict. Rebecca
Harding Davis, and that unrivalled
humorist, the author of "Josiah Allen's
wife;" besides hosts of others. The
price of the Magazine is but Two Do-
llars a year. Toclubs.it Is astonish-
ingly low, viz; six copies for nine dol-lur- s,

with an extra copy to the person
getting up the club; or seven copies
for ten dollars and with both
an extra copy and a large-siz- e pre-

mium engraving. 'Hush, Don't Wake
Tliem,"ora Photograph Allium, gilt,
to the person getting up the club.
Subscribe to no magazine till you have
seen a copy of this. Specimens are
sent, gratis, to persons wishing to get
up a club. Address, Ciias. J.
Peterson, 3W Chestnut Street, Phil
adelphia, I 'a.

Ladies! we call your attention to
our stock of Dress Goods and Flannels.
Look over the list of prices we place
below:

Prints. 5c to 7c, best.
Fancy dress goods run from 10c to

40c, the best.
Cashmeres, in all colors, from 40c to

$1.25.
In Dress flannel, all colors, will be

sold ut corresponding prices.
In Trimmings silks, velvets, Ac, we

have largest assortment iu the town.
Only to be seen to be appreciated, at
the New York Store.

Call at the West End Furnishing
Store aud see the McCabe reclining
chair

Large stock of gloves, mittens
and socks at Morgester's.

All kinds of choice confectionery,
figs, dates, Ac, at Morgester's.

You have never seen such a profu-
sion of styles, all good, In Gents Fur-
nishing Goods as is shown at the popu-
lar store of Cohen, Bro. A Browneteine
and the last, but not least, the prices.
You cannot resist the temptation to
buy If you see the Neck Ties, Neck
Scarfs, Bows, Gloves, and, in fact, all
the different styles of goods for mens
wear are for sale at the New York
Store.

Assassination of Rnlsrs.

Within a period of. seventeen years
two Presidents of the United States
have fallen by the hands of assassins.
The full significance of the fact will be
more completely realized when It Is
remembered that, during the fourteen
hundred years that have elapsed since
the foundation of the French kingdom
under Clovis, but twoof hersoverelgns
have fallen by assassination, and that
In England, from the time of Egbert,
who was the first to bear the title of
King or England (In 827)to. the pres-
ent, but one case of unmistakable,
open assassination has occurred. Ed-
ward the Martyr was stabbed In the
back while drinking a cup of mead on
horseback. William Rufus, It will be
remembered, was pierced by an arrow
while hunting in the forest, but it is
uncertain whether the arrow was dis-

charged accidentally or Intentionally,
liven If wo give the worst Interpre-
tation to the death of the latter, we
have but two cases of assassination in
In a period of soma thousand and fifty
years. Others or tno rngiisii sover
eigns, however fell by violence. Edw'd
IL and Richard III, were secretly
smothered after being deposed. Henry
VI, died in the Tower after the assas--

slon of Edward IV , but In what man
ner Is not known Young Edward V.
was murdered iu the Tower by order
of Richard III., before, however, his
reign fairly iiegaii. Tljls record Is
moody enough, and to It should bn
added, perhaps, the instance of Spen
cer Perceval, First Lord of the Treas
ury and Premier, who was shot down
in the lobby of the House of Com-

mons in 1812; but we find only four
monarchs J perishing from unlawful
violence iu more than a thousand
years of English history, and two
rightful rulers in the short period of
seventeen years in our own history
struck down by assassins! When it is
remembered that English and French

istory covers many peroids of great
disorder, that there were numerous
wars, rebellions, and contentions for
the crown, and that the age of oolit
leal violence Is now commonly sup
posed to have gone by, the contrast
between the two records Is startling.
and full of mutter for reflection. Ap- -

plctons Journal. .

Our Stock of Ready Made Clothing
Is the largest ever placed on sale in
Elk Co. Consisting of Men's, Youths,
Boys find Children s. Wo annex a
price list of sonic of our leading goods.

A good, heavy Overcoat at $1.U0

worth f(l 00.

An all wool Beaver nt $8.00 worth
$15.00.

A good stylish Ulster nl I wool $10.00
worth If 15 00

Business Suits $5.0:1 worth $8.00.
Dress Suits SKi.oi) worth (15.00, Ac,

Ac. It will be wortli your while to
look us over before you buy.

Thanking you for past favors, and
awaiting your further commands, we
remain, Yours Rcspt.,

Cohen, Btto & Brownstkine.

Wpnry W Oeit, a wl-know-

politician of the Tweed regime, who
was sentenced to Black wells Island
for a term of eight moulds, and re-

quired to pay a fine of $n,601, lias
been released, his term having ex-

pired. His friends made up the
amount of the fine, and he rejoined
his family at his home in Lexington
Avenue.

You should see the goods nt the
New York Store this season and com-

pare prices with other Dealers In this
County. We are in position to place
orders direct with the manufactures,
using all our stock in original pack-
ages aud paying Cash lor the same.
We can save ull our customers at least
20 per cent, on all goods bought ut our
store. Yours Respt., ,

Cohen Bko. A Bkownsteixe.
Forestville, Chautauqua county,

may not lie as large or lively as some
other places, but it lias managed to
get up u first-clas- s elopement case, the
particulars of which are us follows:
There is a law firm in the village by
the name of Record !c Hooker. Mr.
Record has a handsome daughter,
Nellie, who became enguged to the
junior partner, Mr. Hooker, two years
ago. The wedding was postponed
once at the young lady's request, and
Thursday last was named as the last
day of grace. Invitations were out
and preparations made. Nellie was
not pleased with lier prospective union,
and frequently declared that she did
not wish to marry Mr. Hooker. The
night before the expected marriage she
took one Dell Dye by the big right
hand and together they went before
the Itcv. Mr Looli. Mr. Look in
spite of his name, couldn't see it,
and they then drove to Hamlet,
where a clergyman tied the desired
knot. Returning to Forestville, they
took rooms at the Forest House,
aiiounced themselves as man and wife,
and remained over night.

The bride and groom are of about
the same age, eighteeu summers. Mr.
Hooker lias the sympathy of the com-

munity and is entitled to a certain
amount of congratulation.

Fall and Whiter Millinery.
Miss M. McGloin would respectfully

cull the attention of the ladies of
Ridgway and vicinity t" her new and
elegant assortment of hats and bon-
nets, trimmed and untrimmed. Call
on Miss M'Gloin ami examine this
lurge assortment before making pur-
chases.

ESTRAY.
Came to the preiulnes of P. W.

Hays, In Fox Township, Elk Co. Pa.
on or shout the 4th day of October,
oU'.abluck cow mixed with white,

and supposed to be about 12 year old.
The owner is requeuted tooonx forward
and prove property, or the will tia dis-
posed of according to law.

P. W. Hayi.
Kersey, Nov. , 1881.

The Sun.
NEW YORK, 1882.

The Sun for 1882 will make Its fift
eenth annual revolution under tne
present management, shining, as
always, for all big and little, mean and
gracious, contented and unhappy, Rep-

ublican and Demooratio, depraved and
vituous, intelligent and obtuse. Tua
Son's light Is for mankind and
womankind of every sort; but Its genial
warmth Is for the good, while it pours
hot discomfort on the blistering backs
ofthe persistently wicked.

The Sun of 1863 was a newspaper of
a new kind. It discarded many oi
the forms, and a multitude of the super-
fluous words and phrases of ancient
journalism. It undertook to report In
a fresh, succinct, unconventional way
all the news of the world, omitting no
event of human Interest, and commen
ting upon uffuirs with the fearlessness
of absolute Independence. The suc-

cess of this experiment was the success
of The Sun. It effected a permuuent
change In the style of American news
papers. Every important journal est
ablished In this country in the dozen
years past has been modelled after
The Sun. Every Important journal
already existing lias been modified
and bettered by the force of ,Thk
Sun's example.

TllESuNofl8S2 will be the same
outspoken, truthtelling, uud Interest-
ing newspaper.

By a liberal use ofthe means which
an abundant prosperity affords, we
shall make it better than ever before.

We shall print all the news, putting
it into readable shape, and measuring
its Importance, not by the trudilionul
yardstick, but by its real interest to the
people. Distance from Printing House
Square is not the first consideration
with The sun. Whenever anything
happens worth reporting we get the
particulars, whether it happens in
Brooklyn or in Bokhara.

In politics we have decided opinions;
and are accustomed to ex press them in
language that can be understood. We
say what we think about men and
events. That habit is the only secret
of The Sun's political course.

The Weekly Sun gathers into
eight pages the best matter of the
seven dally issues. An Agricultural
Department of of unequalled merii, full
market reports, and a liberal propor
tion cf iiturary, scientific, and domestic
intelligence complete The Weekly
Sun, and make it the best newspaper
tor the farmer s household that wus
ever printed,

Who does not read and like The
Sunday Sun, each number or which
is a Golconda of interesting literature,
with the best poetry of the day, prose
every line worth reading, news, humor

matter enough to fill a good sized
book, and infinitely more varied and
entertauing than any book, big or lit-

tle?
If our idea of what a newspaper

should be pleases you, send for The
Sun.

Our terms are as follows:
For the daily Sun, a four page sheet

of twenty eight columns, the price by
mail, post paid, is Go cents a month, or
$6.50 a year; or including the Sunday
paper, an eight-pag- e sheet of fifty-si- x

columns, the price is 65 cents per
mouth, or, $7.70 a year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition of The Sun Is
also furnished separately at $1.20 a
year, postage paid.

The price of the Weekly Sun,
eight pag.is, fifty-si- x columns, is $1 a
year, postage puid. For clubs of ten
sending flu we will send an extra
copy free.

Address I. W. ENGLAND.
Publisher of The Sun, New York

City.
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CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that nn ap-

plication will be made under the Act
or AKseiiihiy or the Common wealth
of Pennsylvania entitled, "An Act to
pinviile lor the Incorporation and
Ueaiili'tioi) of certain corporations"
Himrovcil April --!), lHii. ana the Acts
supplemental thereto, for the charter
of an intended corporation to be cal'ed
The New York and Pennsylvania (,'oal
Company the character and object of
which is to purchase and lease coal
lands, to open mines therein and work
the same, to mine, prepare for market,
ship, transport aud buy and sell coal,
coke, coal dust and fuel manufactured
therefrom, and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy, ull the rights,
benefits and privileges conferred by
the said Act of Assembly and the sup
plements thereto

Read & Pettit, Solicitors,
618 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

MRS. . CRAYST0S.
In returning thanks for past favors

respectfully begs to inform her friends
uud the public generally that she has
just returned from New York where
she purchased a large stock of Milli-
nery and fancy goods of the latest
styles, also a nice selection of ladies'
Skirts, Plain and Fancy hosiery,
Ladies' and Childrens' Parasols, Hair
goods, fancy Chinaware. &c, which
she intends to sell as cheap as the
cheapest. Particular attention given to
trimming snd iu a style that cannot
be surpassed in this section.. All are
Invited to call and Inspect her goods
before purchasing elBwhre. nlOaj

PLAUTS AUD SEEDS
FtOiR

EVERYBODY.
Our Catalogue of choice SEEDS and PLANTS contain

the "BEST and CHEAPEST," ana our
BOOK OF FLOWERS

gives prices and descriptions of Designs t
Baskets and Loose Cat Flowers for any occasion,

Sent free on application.

Harry Chaapcl,
Seedsman Florist,

Williamsport, Pa.
HENRY A. PARSONS, Jr.. AG'T .

wo. Firm avevub.
Tntntoarl a PRACTtCAt, BMStNESH EDUCATION hits, for many years and with groat

been th" nlraof Duff's Uollege.turceae.
The flthful student nun hore fiiclllt! for HUrh a training as wilt qualWy him fdr an Im-

mediate entrance upon practical duties In any sphere
For elrnuiHrs, anaress -. uuf r ox nun, rii iouui, ri. .,

'S BOOKKEEPING, published by Harper A Bros., printed In colors. paped.
The largest work on the soleneepubllshea.
and practical account. Price t3.00.

Business Cards.
GEO. A. RAIHBUM.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Main street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pit

Particular attention Riven to the
examination of titles, aU) to patens
und patent cases.

HALL. M'CAULEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In new brick building, Main
street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. V32t

J. S. BARQWELL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURQE0N.
Over twenty five years practice.

Office on Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.,
opposite the Bogert Houxe. Office
hours from 1 to 2 and 7 to 8, P M.

W. L. WILLIAMS.
Late of Strattanville), Pliysiclnn nnd

Surgeon, Ridgway, Pa. Office In
Hall's Hrick . Building (up otairs)-Referenc- es

J. D Smith, H. L.
Young, R. Rulofson, Strattaiiville ;

Major John Kitley, W.W. Green-
land, Claricn. Has practiced his
profession tccessfully for more than
ten years.

Q. G. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST & PARMACEUTIST,

N. W. corner of Main and Mill streets
Ridgway, Pa., full assortment of c;ire-full- y

selected Foreign and Domestic
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis
pensed at all hours, day or nigut.

vinsy

HYDE HOUSE.
W. H. SCIIRAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con
venience of guests, to nwrit n continu
ance of the same. oct30'69

APPLETO N'SAMERICAN CYCLO- -
PEDIA.

This admirable work is now com- -
pletein lbvols. EachvolumecontainsSOO
pages, it maKesa complete ntiu wen
selected library, and no one can
afford to do without it who would keep
well inrornieu. rrice to ut) in cioin.
Sll.'iO in leather, or $7.00 iu elegant
hair Turkey, tor particulars auuress,
W. II. Fairchild, Portviile. Catt. Co.,
N. Y.. who has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by C. K- - Judsou,
general agent.

DRESSMAKING.
Mrs. F- - Poll man having moved Into

the house of Jas. Pell field near the
Catholic church wishes to inform the
citizens of Ridgway and vicinity that
she is prepared to do In a neat and
satisfactory manner ull kinds of plain
sewing and dressmaking.at reasonable
prices. Ail persons having work .in
this line are respectfully invited to
give her a call. ul5m3

The City of St. Prtui. a first-clas- s,

large new design, wood cook stove,
take a look at il before purchasing a
stove. w. H. Service, Ag't.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that there will be a

meeting of the Stockholders of the
Pittsburgh and New York Rp.Oroad
Company, held at its General Ollice,
No. 175 Wood sireet, in Pittiburgh,
Pennsylvania, on the 22D DAY OF
NOVEMBER. 1881. at t o'clock in
the afternoon, for the purpose of tuk
ing into consideration an agreement
or merger and consolidation of said
tympany with the Rochester and
Pittsburgh Railroad ('oinpany, Roches-
ter and Charlotte Railroad Company,
Buffalo Riiehester and Pittsburgh
Railroad Company, Great Valley and
IS rui I ford Railrid Company, and
Bradford and State Line Railroad
Company, entered into by the Board
of Directors pursuant to the statutes
in such case made aud provided
By order ofthe Bosrd of Directors,

Thomas F. Wentwortk,
Secretary

Kir'"! EM
01OOO

wi. .JSJ?1 ' ' r lrapuritlcior mineral
JU1'U fauKA. or lor anycaw it wiu notcurocr btlp. SsiIEIS? --

1 TV1?1? vesetabla compound,Quailul auor illcilmr niedl--
nut it it true. ;

S?nir?A teluB more extensively
3" uone" pnyueiani thai, any other

Ik.iV rttuicdleskiiownto o profession.
a positively rurm consumption and
luua and heart dlwiasM. L '

- .'nviiHiuni. irrer, ciiina aim lever,dumb ague, Uie lutalUblo remedy 1PhuiNo inattnr wrlit w, ... ... . .

cated, be you yrng , r eld, mala or female,go at ouco lor Pitucii .
"l8ll,Tr jrour friends thatPcbom a It the only remedy, nnd will cureyou aud tbem. Seud lor a uiiiLuUst.

8. B. HAETMAS A CO., Osborn.Onlo.
la?wHy0" bowc" n1 P110 er8M regit- -

The Grand Central Powell &

Kinoes are Headquarters for Blankets,
Bed Com fort res, Cotton Balls, Shirt
Ing aud Prints, tbe best fly csut print
Id town.

Noone can be healthy with a
torpid liver a4 oaUpaUoa T&k
Matalin- -

A won lor Dunne, irww, uujiijsm uuu

k LECTURE TO Y0OH& MEN.

On the Loss of

A liKCTURE ON THE NATURK
TKEATMENT, AND RADICAL CUre O

Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea
induced by seii-Aime- e, involuntary
Emissions, Inipotency, Nervous De-
bility, and Impediment to Marriage
generally; t'onsuhiption, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical In-
capacity. &c By ROBERT J. CUL- -

VEBW ELL, M. v., author or toe
"Green Book, "Ac.

The world-renowne- d author, in this
admirable Lecture, clearly proves from
his own experience that the willul
consequences of Self-Abu- se may be
effectually removed without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings, or cordials; pointiug out
a mode of core at once certain and ef-
fectual, by which every sutt'erer, no
matter what his condition may be,
niuv cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

jSaT'This Lecture will prove a boon
to thousands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envel-
ope, to one address, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. We
have also a sure cure for Tape Woiln.
Address,
The CULVER WELL MEDICAL Co.

41 Ann St New York, N. Y.; Post
office Box, 450.

Folding cribs, cradles, bedsteads
Mattresses, Ac, at Bowers'.

PKNNSYLVA N iTuAIL liOAD

Philadelphia & Erie R. R- - Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 81,
1861, the trains on the Philadel-

phia & Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Niagara Ex. leaves Phila 8 00 a. m.

' ' ' Renovo..6 45 p. m.
" " " D.iftwood7 00
" " " "Emporium? 60
" " " "St.Marys..8 40

Kldgway..9 09 "
" " arr. Kaue.. ..10 05 "

ERIE mail leaves Phila 11 65 p. m" " Renovo 11 05 a. nu" " Driftwood. 12 15 p.m." " Emporium. 1 80 p. m." St. Mary's..'' 20 p; m." " Ridgway... 2 80 p--

" ' Kane 3 60 p.m.' arr. nt Erie -- 7 45 p. m.
EASTWARD.

Day Express leaves Kane ... 6 00 am.
Kidgwsy b 56 am." " Ht. Marys 7 17 "

" " " "Emporium8 10
" " " "Driftwood 8 67" " " Renovo . . 10 05
" " arr. atPhila. . . . 7 05 pm.

ERIE mail leaves Erie.... 11 85 a. in." Kane 4 10 p. m." " Rldgway....5 17 p.m.
" St. Mary's..5 60 p. nt." Emporium. ti 66 p. m." Driftwood.. 7 42 p.m.

" " Renovo..... 9 00 p. m." arr. at Phi la 7 00 a.m.
""Erie Mall and Niagara Express
connect with Low Grade Division;
Erie Mail west and Day Express con-ue- ct

with B. N. Y. & P. R. R.
ROBERT NEILSON,

General Sup't

faMllSlitUMfjiajarqwBaiaHiias nature's greatunl reiuuuy
prescribed It to 4.1,000 latluuts, all of whom

L recovered or luucn Improved.
fESUNA dsn be taken by every ouu t;

young, tbe mlddle-agi-- the old. the bab,
4iid the mother,

rj.nu always oRrei wit:i tne p.mout.tt clsansea the system of all Its Impurities,
locks the secretions of tbe liver, strengthens
Miuiici.D.iiriu iii.iirornw,s uie urain.FfiRUN A Is the greatest pp!tirer, makuii
blood, and to tbe weary and tired firom the
tolls and cores of tho diy It trlvea sweet and!- -,
refreshing sleep. fcfiTltWlPEItl'NA Should every Tjouy be-- 1H
fon each wetlTtomeal, when sevens bk--
least when ikk. to cure, ti m ill 1,1. niM
iur na It will not cure or help H9BUFekiik A Is composed of all vegeubUlugre- -

CSee Ta hlet
It is pleasant W tu3!u!rS!avUhi!ltlT

stomach to dbjet any article of fond, ntjniillll
For a book which will enable you totruuTyours. 11, a'lurcsa o. 11. flAKTiAN A t'O.,

OjuoitN, O.110. Alwaysregulau the bowels
nnd pelvic orirnnn with

rEV LIVERY BTALE
Li

IN

RIDGWAY.
DAN 'SCRIBNER WISHES TO

nform tbe citizens of Rldswav and
I he nublio generally, that he has
itarted a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

tnd Buga-ie-s to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

Hear He will also do job teaming,
fctable on Elk street All orders left

at the Post Office will raeeWt pfoapl
attention.


